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THE
Bonniarclie et Vie. was not likely to 
ng unanswered.

01 y» . A ilieeovery of this kind, made by such a firm
2 A opeca êerpenfi ne ZSS&S* t'tï t :ht w,',d

j knew when to H|>vak and when to liesilei 
! on this occasion lie had been 

11H the philatelic world was concerned a) 
least for some 24 hours after making this ini 
portant discovery.

Twenty-four hours before the .Stamp Bourse 
was electrified by the exhibition of this ext. 
ordinary variety the electric wires had l« m 
brought into play, and a telegram had been 
desnutched as follows :—

“Postmaster. Ballyrutsk, Russia.—Reserve
entire stock for Chose, Paris. Agent mi the Such was the living representative o

The Electric Telegraph [we really have not Robinson! In the dirret line*o/the sen b^rb' 
room/or « h»tory,fthr Elctr.c Tele.jrajd,. Kl» ] of each of those houses ; such was the 

loone person alone had the discovery been English philatelist.
^Ald'le w« tho most truste,.ml deed','^phitaSMI." igh^KbZj'ta

JttïSssrMtt&Sï SS?
S kx'ESHwH

*rüi
was not. He knew why the stamps of his 
native country, hie beloved France, were perf.
14 in one direction and I3A in the other.

But there was one thing that Alcide Roid»**- 
did not know, and that thing was -What was 
the machine that produced the Serpentine Per 
foration of Ballyrotsk

I his he was about to discover, for at the verv 
same moment that Mons. Chose, w ith hie own 
hand delivered his message at the telegraph 
office, his trusty lieutenant started up.n his 
journey to the interior of Russia.

Now to reach Ballyrotsk Alcide Roulette had 
three courses open to him. Taking the chemin 
de fer de— [ We have again to omit several

1 «Î IUldf “ °heeIrfMl c0UI|tcnancc, the 

e<l by that of his abundant h, lurr.
His appearance was dazzling. He wore tho 

nil national costume upon all occasions ; the 
o iglu scarlet redingote, the snow-white waist- 
umt, tin- rreamy onrds. tin- 1,001, will, 
a deb ate buff, matching the tint of the thin 
post cards.

These boots

silent as far
PERF, OF BALLYROTSK

(CO.N8IHBKAKLY) AKTKK .1Dl,Ks VKRNK. 

(Continued from page 13.) boots were polished until he could see 
I" *h»v« hin.self in them ; indeed it was impu- 
larly supposed that he did shave himself in 
them, and it was credibly reported that on 

occasions he hud even been known to 
retire to rest without removing them from his

tobacco store, and licensed premises for the sale 
of hsiri and h-tocsi in the village. He was also 
the one person of lilieral education to w hom we 
alluded alsive, and had been iheorated with the 
fifteenth class of the Order of the Holy Blue

resources of the printing house of this 
entei prising gentleman did not provide a siif 
ticieney of type and ornamental Urderings for 
setting up a whole sheet of stamps at once. 
Had it been otherwise, numerous minor varieties 
of typo would doubtless have brought joy to 
the philatelist and a plethora of kopec* to the 
till. Reproduction by lithographic transfer 
was the method employed. But the Letajoski 
hail invented sixteen different ways of spelling 
'he name Ballyrotsk, and during the eight years 
that stamps had l»een in use in that district 
only one half of those spellings had l»een 
exhausted ? An infinite variety of color 
papers of the chea|H!St description had done t 
rest, and the post-office was, as I 
a nifat flourishing institution.

'I ois I sing the case, how was it that on this 
particular evening of October 21th 189 the 
officer of the loth Class of the Holy Blue Boar, 
Ac., Ac., was poring over Ivs accounts in a state 
I «ordering on distraction ? How was it that he 
was tearing his hair and thumping his breast 
in a frenzy of distress?

" Three roubles, two ko|
Inf,” exclaimed the wretc 
■Schloggvodski $ has
ed if my accounts are wrong again. Every 

ip in the drawer, every fragment of a stamp 
must be accounted for although I told him that 
several sheets had been so devoured by the 
mice as to be quite unsaleable. He won't be
lieve me ; he declares that 1 am trying to 
defraud the revenue, both of the District and 
of the Empire. I, an officer of —"

His soliloquy was interrupted by the jangling 
of belle and the cracking of whips, as a barmos- 
««A,|| drawn by three yet nod* * abreast, rattled 
up to the door, while a traveler called loudly 
for the Letajoski in an unmistakaltle foreign

Tlie

Such is philately in that land of the ,Hemal 
swamp, which its inhabitants, who know noth
ing ofany other, fondly call Great Bri 

When the Stamp Bourse of Paris ii 
its throbs are felt throughout the stamp world.

. ,n,a *ew minutes of the announcement in 
I ans of the great discovery of Mons. Chose, 
that discovery was known in London, and John 
Robinson Browiijoneemith was aware that 
another unique variety hail I wen unearthed, 
that another unattainable rarity had passed out

Itvil,
orld.

|»eca and a half miss- 
retched man, “and the 
mised to have me knout-e kr 

E

An hour or two was spent in objurgation, in 
stamping and raging, in the course of which his 
thickest pair of l>oou was worn through, and a 
brand new Kidderminster carpet reduced to 
"W* oceu^re,, l<> him the question
which had presented itself to Mons Chose some 
twenty six h ■■ rs earlier, was it unique ? And 
this «meetion oohn Robinson Brownjonesmith 
with his usual impulsivness, determined to de
cide foi himself.

stimj mutter, d-scribing in 
detail all the places through whù h the intrepid 
traveler night have jmss-tl, hat did not, as well 
as those through which he did pass without stop, 
ing to see them ; also a thrilling narrative of an 
encounter with wolves—without which no journey 
through Russia is romjJrte. It is sufficient there
fore to say that Alcide Roulette reached his des
tination i* due course and that it was he, in a 
Imcmostiah drawn by three yetnods abreast, who 
was left shouting for the Letajoski at the end of

of
all

most intere

ClIAlTKR III.
it unique ? That whs the question— 

tion Mons. Chose, of the great firm of

•,"-h
1 1. ordre du Sac r-re Cechun Bltu.

IwlAer m8 Inipe,:lor of ,he Imperial Poivoffice.

To nu: on a pair of new boots was the work 
of a few momenta. A hansom cab conveyed 
first to the nearest post-office, whence telegrams 
were despatched in all directions. Among 
them was t.^e following

Her, Bsllyrotsk, Russia. Reserve 
for Brownjonesmith, London. Am

Was

entire stock 
on the waj '

Chaptkk IV.
John Robinson Brownjonesmit 

Englishman ; he might we'", hai 
portrait of John Bull h

ats x^h„5,*£p,surefooted.
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